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TOO WEAK TO WALK.

Friends Had Given up Hope of Re- i SMIMINARD’S FAMILY PILLS are 
purely vegetable.

JEMrSTER. W. F. HILLMAN. | XA/ (

- JAMES DEMPSTER & CO, .
' a

“Professor,” said a graduate, trying to 
be paibetie at parting, “I am indebted to 
you for all I know.” “Pray do Hot 
mention such a trifle,” was the reply.

covery.

i. a (Jough Which 
«he I ..mg.—Subject to 

Fainting Spells, and at Last Forced to 
Take to Red—Restored by Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills When All Other 
Medicines Had Failed.
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The Trouble 

Settled bn
V . ... y.Ui-rjnr onA PHI N CE ALBEIT * *r teaHa* KHjjapü»

you <iâMwl«r Bâmesà. gr,
-r£r2L1%." *=£555®$:™!i B 30] lag, Lining, elc., etc. 239-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. J

wcLrviLLE n« .■ „ _ Venetian- Shutter», $c.
Htfl 1 REARDON S

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Department—MrsTafta.
Flower Mission—Miiw E- Biot. op.

; ■

Nircntiu—Mrs Dsvieou.
Health tod Heredity—Miss Cera Pick. 
Franchise—Mrs Crandall.
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Jonn-

Mother’. Meetings—Mrs Hemraeon.

...Next mentiog in Tempérance Hall 
Thursd'/, Jan. 5m, at 3.30 P. M. 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become numbers. |

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. O. f. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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More than she could stand—|iee|j»e 

baa broken her engagement witiririner
What w*s the tremble T
He tried to make thç ra 

do for a Christmas present

“There are many things in this world 
to which we must shut our eyes,” eaid 
the paternal Gibson. “Yes, 
soap is one of them,” chimed in 
of we familyv

What did the editor 
mu ?

A gold collar button.
Well, isn’t he satisfied ?
No ! Now he wants a shirt.
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THEFrom L’Impartial, Tignlsh, P. E. I.
Mr Dominick F. CMwoe, who live* 

on the Harper Bead, about two railee 
from the town of Hgriiah, P. E. I., per. 
eonally took the trouble to bring before 
the notice of the editor ef LTmpartiaL 
the particolara of the cure of bis daughter- 
in-law, Mrs A. D. Chissaon, through the 

The usé of Tt 'Wtlilame' Trot Piiia The 
cate it certainly a remarkable one, and 
we cannot do belter then give it in Mr 
CbiiMon’e own words. 'My eon’s wife,” 
said he, “bee been sick for some seven 
yearn put, but prêtions to that time
was a strong healthy peieon. Just gareaearills hsaces up the sye-
ahont seven years ago ehe took a severe parties and invigorate,,- Invalids.old, which attacked her lung., end from need I - ' ■

be does to tne poor one? Mother— 
Because it takes eo much more to pi

odd'» Kidney ITU»» core—7

SSbsi
MITH fls CO., Toronto,

Sold by

pa, and dr. l.

nrra Lst==Fwsis I
RJ ' ' —
The cottage near the hpiiet 

. at present ocoupi. 
by Mrs Leonard McGbec. Apply‘to 

DR. BAKS8. 
Wolf*, N. 8,

t IHwn
» vget*» hie Strier • j* J.V B Gained G lass'W orks,

10, 18*26 A BOYLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC
art glass made to order.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON 
APPLICATION.

PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.

to.!. MsM
TERIALS, PICTURES * PIC

TURE MOULDINGS.

«

BUSH
I LEWIS RlOE & GO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
Box 64.
Kept, 6th, 1895.

Why Hedge Against cider. Branch Gallery at WolfVille lu open 
U.S follows i—

that time up to the beginning of the put 
her health bu been feeble, end 

despaired of saving her life, 
heflpaioeition to give up

TheDr Wood* in the "United Suies Dis- 
penaary” says : "Alcohol is the intoxicat- 

■: Rig Ingredient in all spirituous liquors, 
including under this head all wines, pot. 
ter, ele, beer, cider, end every other 
liquid which has undergone vinous for-

Dr Hayes, a noted chemist of Massa
chussetts, says that “the juice of perfect- 
ly aouai apples begins to ferment with- 

* - * in twenty-four hours after it is exprea** 
ed ; and that the juice of apples that àre 

less decayed (ns cider apples 
usually ere) has begun to ferment 
before it runs from the press—the.bead 
on the cider in the tub being proof of 
the presence of alcohol.” He further 
adds that “ten glasses of cider are equal 

to one of rum.”
Brandee’s celebrated “table showing 

the proportions of alcohol in distilled 
and fermented liquors” agrees with 
“Johnston’s Chemistry of Common Life,’ 
tt\at fermented cider contains an average 
of from five to ten per eent. of-alcohol,

Mnt tband0MeiDr’ "

Oar fint tMron, then, for inserting limbe, and almost oonstant eevere peine 
“any kind of cider” in our pledge, is he- in her chest which were only eased by a 
cense fermented cider contains alcohol, stooping position. Added to this ehe 
and alcohol is an intoxicant, a nerve wee troubled with a backing cettgb, 
poieon and so injurious to the nervous sometimes so severe at night that she did

—vr ;irtrz; Tclzz".s;::'z;:r ..stsru-ix;
sanch eooner than most people imagine, all hope of her recovery, and the nMffc WftTbckings for Santa Claus, end 
cannot he denied ; and hence no pereon bore were of the same opinion. She was found that little Fred had pinned hie up 
who bee taken e pledge again* ell intoxi reduced to almost a skeleton, and could >n a^retSlSeBie TÎHRyTti" -f"'lll£*Si'

sSEiaX'SSK ffsrtivSKSs .iî’.a.’ïi^aSKthe extent that we must avoid even the cures effected by Dr Williams Pibk Pills of caaefl| by using Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
annaarance of evil and at this stage, when all else bad failed, wfov WU1 it not in your case 1

Second: Sweet' cider create to ap_ I urged that the, be given ia trial, and iUnw WM Ter, ,ong and
petite for hard cider, an appetite which procured a half dosen hoxee. After ua . UT-ideh,
always call, for alcoholics. I believe log them for aboutthree weeksabecould expanriye ;-bnt I figure
I may snfely *»y that all confirmed aweet walk across her hedreotn fleer , , rtj, wl.ole 1 saved «OUST by it,
cite drinker, like it beat when just be- aid, end from that time ou .he continued ** on the Whole money n,
sinning to “eparkle," and “move itaelf improving in health from da, to day- 
ericht in the cup.” In othei words, She continued taking the Pink Pills lor 

, ^ it begins to form alcohol. about lour month., with the result that
Third. Because rider is the snare in she is now a healthy woman, tod it ta 

which Satan catches and holda children now no
till they become elave. to alcohol, church, a distance of two miles, end the 

the fltuiub- grateful piaises of herself and friends 
Dr Williams’ Pink

summer 
at times we 
It wee not
easily, and on' aoSiC ôccaaiona while en- 
gaged in household work ehe would he • ™h cjild. tbap .tdo 

seized with a fainting spell, which wg*W ... Q 
leave her so weak-that she would 1* cbn-'j BISARDS HONEY 
fined to her bed for eeverel deya in a 
cemi-unconscious state. More than once 
we thought she WM dying. There was 

a continual

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
J week, Oct, f-12 ; Xov. t-9; i>ec;*-^ .

*EW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
Marble and
Granite Works $1.00ee • poor one, my

NOW IS A GOOD TIME u!!umLe^!f.'«
To eeod in Join order* for --------------

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
mil I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

"c ] j jgjtiwODe. WST Telephone No. 41. 
(meted Office Central TeifPhvUe.

('I
BALSAM la a —

& 84 Aii"
CLUBS ef fit 

Local adveri 
or every maei 
angement for » 
Kates for eta 

be made knov

Înt.UwmktS! 

Newsy com

■ore cure. K
-i Many the bills that he had fo pay,

Mad did they make him, in rage he
feeling of numbq«a, taker

Why should he swear dr be togry. mxy 1 
Even the bipip have their btlla before Everry description 

Cemetery ÎYork in 
Polished Gran-tie ■ 

and .Marble.

HARD AND SOFT COALSmore or
a*»-•->

That distressing disease, the piles, is 
speedily relieved a«d cured by Ayer’s A Full Stock Constantly on Hand /

Have i. sinew* «htotitf of SPRUCE 8HIHQLKR *'»loh are

boy whose grandmother bad forgotten hie 
Christmas present the year before. She 
wished to know what thing ehe should 
do in order that ehe should not forget 
it again, foe might put your teeth in 
upside down, mid the.boy.

JtoW'iterii «p«k”to yen".

Pill..
iSTDeMci-tjmm ?riris» W. J. balco:

MAN,FM. W For Sal
A demrable

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

L .1. - 'I
TELEPHONE NO 26 |

Wollville, Sept 19th, 1996.
HI on 8 
rcaidem 
'he putol

money may remain on morte

J. E. Knlloae;
. if, April 25lb, 1894. |

N, RUSSELL & SO,,
—HASuraoraBBBs or—

Sheet Iron and Tinware

comer or Portland and Bandas 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

i
—QUESTION I

How » it that you can bu, your Home Rug. and Goa, Robe,. .1» Heroes. 
at ait kinds, so cheap at Regan’s Harness Shop ? f f

WM. REGAN.
■SjigldmiiriiHBl harness maker.

i
il.- I notice 

What’s the matter?
I can’t help it. I alerted to tali to 

him about Christmas decomtibns the 
other day and he thought I referred to 
the black eyes he got in a broil with a 
mutual friend lately. - ■ •

WÊlv mm
Wolfviii1

• 1. Any jiiii 
ularly from tb- 
ectcd to hie nai 
he has subecrib 
for the paymen 

2. Ifapera 
tiuucd. he mat

189B. THE 1895.:

Yarmouth Steamship Co,NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
OWEN P. HILL,

134 Main 8t„ Wolfvillc.
(LIMITED)

MONUMENTS
in Red and Grey Pollahed 

and Marbic.

! Merchant a abler,
68 QOTl'IRQER ST., HALIFAX, N. S; 

NEW STOSS. ÎÎSW COOES.

■

. JLunt, whtitl
9 ih"j-

1*8 to la^s

u
•rldenueefmi

'• ::

ROBERT SMOi,*.!? - The Shortest and Most Direct Boni* 
between Nova Scotia and the ■ 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

16 to 17 hours between YarmoWlg 
and Boston 1 1

Commencing Nov,
lysam ;g®EL STEAMER

“boston;
UNTIL further notice, wiU leave fl 

th for Boston every *

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ri
of the ExpresUri

Ttly first-class Work.

G RI F PIN <8 KELTIE.
S’ pusr oi 

Ornci Bom 
Mails lire mar 

For Halifax
I m.

mm LADIES' AND CENTLENEN'B

Fine Tailoring.'S8 -*5»^
.aARNINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

prtM.wei
Ktpre» ■« 
Kenlrille r

WANTED HELP. _;i6* »nd tBe hollis street,
^xVsin^ver, locality (IOC*. Halifax, N. 8.

WttüaRüMS

ployment. Comminiion or BAbAJtT |65
per month tod Exrrasxa, tod W'
S^wtaed to any .bam when started.
Vet HtataulM», .en» - ■ -

The World Bedleal Eleetrle Co.,
London, Ont-, Canada.

F VERY FAMILY
Em SH

as
How was that ?
She couldn’t get out of the house at 

all during the Christmas shopping season-

Did your Christmas bbok have a good

KNOW THAT
-i

see- My ladies’ department is under 
the supervision of Mr Edoard Dirmer, 
late cutter with Vorbornick, of Paris.

Nov. 29th, ’95. 1 yr
------------ -------------------------- ---------------- - after the arm

NE.W BAKERY! |S|”"
The subscriber having opened a first- ltiaDl“c 

viôôô Bakery at the Wolf»'Hotel ««rt- of 1 
is now prepared to supply to customers T
White and Brown Bread, Cakes twe

=r.d •sstrloe kindsl JV,
All orders promptly attended to, aod 

satisfaction assured.

PBOPLE’b 
Open from 1 

on Saturday al
Ü4 i- *

M]
trouble for her -to walk to ga]e{

Well, the punliehere got it on the mar
ket at eleven-thirty o'clock on the even, 
ing of December twenty-fourth and fell
ed at nine o’etoct en the rwenty-ehrth.

ni
Old et-drinking parents are ■
ling block* over which their children wiU *lw»,» he given 
olieo to! into intemperance. The cider Rill». ... * « .
mill hat jnetly been called the treioing The experience of year. ha. proved 
school of Le diaüllery. that there i. aheolaW, no dueaM due to

Fonrtb. Because all anti-tempeiance a vitiated condition of the blood or ehat. 
men and women elwaye condemn ell tered nerve., Ib.t D 
eider- drihkei. who claim to bo temper Pille srit; »* pv»"'”1', ■**'«. *“d «koto 
•nee worker, or advocate* who are Buffering from such trouble.

Fifth. Because reformed drunkeid. would avoid much mwry and eave 
dare not «=. it. money by piomptl, renting to th-e

Sixth. Because in the New England treatment. Get the "MUme Pmk Pill»
•ad Middle State., ^ptotallp in Penn-
eylvania and Rhode Island, where the whjcb a Scaler, for the sake of the extra 
products of whole orchards are manu- piofit to hhnPelf, may say is “just as 
factored into cider, and where the cider good.” : Dr^ Williams; Pmk Pills care 

pitcher has taken place of the water 
pitcher, there are more drunkm women 
than are to be found eleerhercin the 

United States.
' Seventh. Because cider drinkers are 

successful temperance workers.

‘ BAPTIST - 
Pastor—Sen* 
a m and 7 p m
gy,i«r y;
People’, 
ing.t 7.30 1 
Igiyer-meetli

m

LOOK I ih
CHEROKEE VERMIFUGE kills 

worms «very
A well known lawyer on a ciremt in the ra 

North of England, curions to know how 
a certain jury man wived pt ™ verdict, r 
meeting him one dey, ventured to 
“Well, replied he, -I’m e 
end I like to be loir to every one. 
don’t go by what the witnesses nay, 
don’t go by what Ik» lawyers aay, and 
I don’t go by what the judge, seta ; 
but I look ai the men in the dock, and I 
eay. be must have done something, or

i*™6 lhera,U

illiams’ Pink■i rii

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock,

iy Leave your orders and they will 
Delivery to all parts

and
wii m

,uon tortitovemitew.ISayH
i •' i a., In th.

>*»Ticket.
CentralIf: Mrs. Eastwood.

Wolfville, May Hth, 1895. if
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Wolfvllto: r
DAVID ROCHE,

1ST" 33 -W S T O CK
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPER, 

(FROM 4 CTS. UPWARDS ) 31
236 Apgyle St., Halifax, N. 5.
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iE’Ebe promptly fiUed. 
of the town..ERsjai-iDiabetes Curable.

Given up to Die-U.ee Dodd’e Kidney 
Pills and U Cured by

”452
ss.-Sggif «Sw»*rr“"

■... . sa=ESSr3E
5%L-S-5^4i 

SsSSsBHSEE®. . .der {he%pie.d of intemperance, but „ t down =. incnrahle-Bnt Do 
rather enrour.ee it by their feilure to nc, HU. always cure.

ground in ---------------------------- --—
of church The .ucceaful fermer i. the man who

LtS ~e to measure to the Æ M.f M eye.

__ a— ha wile quickened.

US80";,W. m.è w ■ «tejairaiMaB-* WolfVille,

mK;;:
“U :>» 7 

*
The call of their appetites for alcohol- 
prevents them from becoming active and 
earnest, and there h ro 100m in oor

TA in.
S-

” E!
K.8.

Nap .
:r

■5™

“The fruit 61 the Spirit is love, joy

each there ie no taw.” Aceordingto Bible

on. of the Strongest Urrier. in the

B| 1 ^r ' 3
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A well-known bemiter reletee the fol

low»* story with great gmto. Some
“ Bs:

^OM1 VILLE.
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